Class: 3rd
Date: 22nd May, 2020
Subject: English Grammar
Watch video and do the given exercise:

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi
पा ठ-५( फास्ट फूड का चलन)
प्र०-१ फ स्ट -फूड क्य है ?
उत्तर फ स्ट -फूड य नन कि वह ख न जो फ स्ट बन ज ए, जजसिो बन ने में समय िी बचत हो।
प्र०-२ किनहहीं दो फ स्ट -फूड िे न म बत इए।
उत्तर बर्गर,पिज्ज ।
प्र०-३ हमें िैस भोजन िरन च हहए?
उत्तर हमें सींतुललत भोजन िरन च हहए ।
प्र०-४ फ स्ट -फूड िो फ स्ट -फूड क्यों िह ज त है ?
उत्तर फ स्ट -फूड िो फ स्ट -फूड इसललए िह ज त है क्योंकि इसिो बन ने में िम समय लर्त है ।
पाठ 4 के प्रश्न उत्तर लिखो व याद करो।

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve these in notebook.

Exercise-10

1. Fill in the missing numbers.
a) 958767 - __4_05 = 23_4__
b) 860547 - 2__2_3 = _30_2_
c) 57286 - _4__3 = 2_04_
d) 75370 - 2__4_ = _22_0
2. Write number name (words) in Indian system.
a) 4,20,250 =

b) 13,65,304 =

c) 84,126 =

d) 9,11,028 =

3. Learn and Write table 15, 16, 17.
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Learn Chapter-5 We Need air and water for test

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment Work
Chapter-4 (Birds behaviour)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Ans- Sun bird and humming bird.
Ans- Broad, Soft and Flat Beak
Ans- This type of beak is used to crack the nuts and eat the grains.
Match the following:
(i) Parrot
(a) Humming bird
(ii) Duck
(b) Crack the nuts
(iii) Probing or poking
(c) Broad and flat beak

Types of Feathers of Birds
1. Body feathers

2. Flight feathers

3. Down feathers

4. Tail feathers

Body feathers - Body feathers are those feathers which help to
give shape to the bird's body.

Flight feathers- Feather that are attached to the wings and tail
of the bird are bigger in size and stronger. They help the bird
to fly. These are known as flight feathers. Flight feathers have
control road or quill. These feathers tightly knitted.

Down feathers- These are fluffy and soft and keep the bird
warm.

Tail feathers- A bird uses its tail feather for steering and braking.
Male birds have long or brightly coloured tail feathers. They use
them to attract females.

Answer the following questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Name the kinds of feathers.
Where are the flight feathers attached?
What is the role of flight feathers?
Which feather keep the bird warm?
Name the type of feathers used for steering and braking.
Is male or female have long brightly coloured tail feathers?

H.W.- Try to find answer of these questions and write in your notebook. Answers to
these questions will be given tomorrow.
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Q. 1 How many wisdom teeth does an adult have?
Ans. Four.
Q. 2 Name our three National Days.
Ans. Gandhi Jayanti (2nd October), Republic day (26th January) & Independence day
(15th August).
Q. 3 Which two rivers are named in our National Anthem?
Ans. Ganga and Yamuna.
Q. 4 How many faces does a dice have?
Ans. Six.
Q. 5 What is the envelope of air around the Earth called?
Ans. Atmosphere.

Q. 6 What is the capital of Nepal?
Ans. Kathmandu.
#Learn and write in notebook.

